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How effective were mangroves as a defence against the recent tsunami?
Whether or not mangroves function as buffers against tsunamis is the subject of in-depth research, the importance of which has been neglected or underestimated before the recent killer tsunami struck. Our preliminary post-tsunami surveys of Sri Lankan mangrove sites with different degrees of degradation indicate that human activity exacerbated the damage inflicted on the coastal zone by the tsunami. 80% of the total Sri Lankan death toll [8] . Aided by previous field knowledge, we assessed the following five characteristics semi-quantitatively: (A) the pretsunami extent of the front mangrove (the first 500m fringe, taking into account that this is a conservative width able to provide protection against a tsunami); (B) the extent of mangroves already destroyed before the tsunami; (C) the 'naturalness' of the mangrove, in terms of the presence or absence of cutting activities and of cryptic ecological degradation [9] ; (D) tsunami damage to the front mangrove; and (E) tsunami damage to lives and properties in the back mangrove and behind the mangrove. These characteristics were compiled into the pre-tsunami mangrove status (A+B), the presence of cryptic ecological degradation (C), and the destruction by the tsunami (D+E), and a cluster analysis (group average), using PRIMER version 5.2.8, was performed based on Bray-Curtis similarity (Figure 1) .
Our results show that, where mangroves occur in the districts visited, they did in fact offer protection. Apart from some isolated trees of Excoecaria agallocha L., there were no records of uprooted adult mangrove trees. At most, mangrove fringes near the water edge took all the energy and were damaged (Figure 2) . Creekfringing Nypa fruticans (Mangrove palm) had its leaves bent or torn off, but anchoring protection of this plant by its rhizomatous stem allowed new young leaves to emerge less than a month after the tsunami impact. Other true mangrove representatives (Box 1) such as Sonneratia spp., the stem of which can measure several meters in circumference, or Rhizophora spp. or Bruguiera spp., which has wide prop or knee roots, also stood firm against the ocean surge.
Forests dominated by less typical mangrove associates (Box 1), however, were severely damaged ( Figure 3A,B) . This is also evident from the dendrogram, where the major splits indicate whether 'cryptic ecological degradation' occurred ( Figure 1 ). Mangrove sites with no cryptic ecological degradation, or those well protected by distance inland and by Rhizophora spp. fringes, all experienced a low destructive impact from the tsunami. The key feature of those forests that were damaged appears to be a prominence of vegetative associates not typical of natural mangrove forests (Box 1). The important lesson is that, even though a coastal area might superficially seem to be protected by a mangrove forest, that habitat could be cryptically degraded and not offer the desired storm protection (see also [9, 10] 
